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WHY YOU SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
DANVILLE INTELLIGENCER.

jj|ECAUSE?it is the best newspaper published
151 in Montour county.

Because?lt gives nioro for the same monoy as a
comparison with other shoets will
speedily prove to you.

Because?lt is thoroughly national in scope and in
spirit, without any deviation from
its efforts to give all the local news
that's fit to print?hence, it broad-
ens the horizon and ideas of all
readers.

Because?lt is uptodate; its equipment is first class;
it is indispensible to all who want
to keep in touch with their neigh-
bors.

Because?lt is only a year and is a liberal educa-
tor for yourself or family.

Because?\ on can not do without it and if you send
in for a sample copy we will at once
send it free to you or to any of your
acquaintances that you think would
take it.

FLORIDA shad will soon be a luxury in the Dan-
ville market.

NEXT Wednesday will be Washington's birthday,
when every house in Danville should "fling out the ban-
ner to the breeze.''

PROFESSOR PICKERING of Harvard College says
he is watching the sun spots closely. The rest of us are
satisfied to be some ninety-three million miles away from
them.

TUESDAY was St. Valentine's Day, when the mails
were crowded with love messages and cartoons most ridic-
ulous. Gentle reader of the Intelligencer, were you re-
membered on this jollyoccasion ?

LINCOLN'S birthday was observed in this city on
Monday. The banks were closed, as usual, and the Stars
and Stripes fluttered gracefully in the breeze from early
morn till the sun disappeared beneath the horison.

IT is saiil that Newfoundlanders are confident that
the Senate will ratify the Hay-Bond treaty at the present
session of Congress. When Newfoundland learns to know
the U. S. Senate a little better she may find that her con-
fidence has been misplaced.

REPRESENTATIVE BAKER of Brooklyn occupies
with his wit and wisdom thirty of the seventy pages of the
Congressional Record published February 8. Mr. Baker
has but a few more days in Congress and he is trying to
make all the history possible in the short term that is left
him.

SENATOR MITCHEBB of Oregon wrote a letter to
his partner but the United States attorney lias it and it
will come up in evidence against him. It begins "My
dear Judge, lam almost afraid to write a word as the
scoundrels will misconstrue everything and distort all that
is said.

COXEY and his army tried to march up the Capitol
steps. Then a bicyclist was arrested for attempting it
and now an ex-ball player of Pennsylvania is going to try
to run a 16-horse power automobile up them. Just be-
cause a few men have gotteu iuto Congress so easily is not
a sign that just anything can get up the Capitol steps.

WE are under obligations to our venerable, veter-
an friend, Mr. R. W. Kggert, Danville's oldest and most
successful editor, for a great amount of attention bestowed
upon this issue of the Intelligencer. His efforts in com-
pilinga number of events of the recent warfare in the far
East and other interesting facts, nuikes the Intelligencer
especially interesting this week, and, in his own language,
"A war editiou."

IT now appears as ifwe would he able to cross the
new river bridge at this city iu the course of a few weeks.
The heavy girders were all in position for the last span on
Wednesday. Let us hope there will be nothing to iuter-
fer with the work until the last piece in the structure is
safely in position. Then the concrete and riviting will
finish the bridge, and everybody will be at liberty to en-
joy the first grand parade to and from South Danville,
Riverside and iJeWitt's Park.

THE Assembly of the Nobles met in St. Petersburg
and solemnly declared their belief that the time has come
for grauting to the people of Russia the right of a repre
seutative government so they may share with the crown in
the making of laws. It is safe to assume that these nob-
les never would have taken the step hut for the fact that
the people of Russia have made it terribly plain that a re-
form of this kind must come or something worse. The
nobles are not more iu favor of popular rule than is the
czar ?in fact there is ground for belief that the czar is
far more progressive than many of his advisers.

THERE is not a more healthy location iu Pennsyl-
vania than Danville. There is not a more centrally loca-
tion iu Pennsylvania than Danville. Where is there a
town with better shipping facilities iu the East? The
Pennsylvania, the 1). L. & W., and the Phila. & Read-
ing railroads, all running through this city and South
Danville. It should not be hard work to induce manu-
facturing enterprises to locate here. Has our Board of
Trade and the Improvement Association gone out of busi-
ness ? We have not heard a breath of suspicion thai
they are alive recently. Turn on the steam, gentlemen;
wake up aud let's get in line aud do something to help ti e
town to grow.

AMERICA REBUKED IN LONDON.

AT a banquet recently given in London by the
American Society, on Trajalgar Square, Sir
Edward Clarke sarcastically donicd the title

"America," declaring that the word "American"
implied domination over tho whole of tho Western
Hemisphere, which the United States does not pos-
sess and is not entitled to, as Great Britain is terri-
torially a larger Power on tho American Continent
than the United States. Sir Edward suggested that
a more suitable title would be "Usona," signifying
United States of North America. Mr. Clarke pro-
ceeded to refer to the miserable underpayment of
American Judges and America's waste of energies
in providing for survivors of the Civil War, and in
building ironclads, which she could never use.

Ambassador Choate, replying, said that Amer-
icans were quite satisfied with their name.

The Intelligencer objects to the English gentle-
man's objections. Had the bloomin', red coated
fellows from over the ocean been successful in 1770
and 1812, then they might have had something to
say on the subject, but at present we propose to
call the greatest country on the face of the earth
just what we please, and we think "America" is the

right word in the right place. I

LAUGHS AT HIS OWN DUPLICITY

A SHORT time ago a man of high standing in
the business world and of unquestioned integ-
rity announced he would make a move in the

direction of having ousted from the United States
senate one of the senators, a man who is not only a
senator where ho is supposed to represent the poo
pie but who also represents the express companies,
from one of which ho draws a princely salary as
president.

" I laugh at such things," said Senator Piatt.
"Please do not make it appear I regard this as seri-
ous ; it is only funny."

And so far as the senator is concerned that was
all.

But was it really funny ?

The thought back of Mr. Post, who made the
attack on tho senator from New York, was that a
man could not honestly serve his constituents while
he is at the same time serving a corporation, or a
number of corporations, with interests diametrically
opposed to the interests of the senator's constituents
as a whole ; and therefore, that the senator ought
to bo forced to give up one position or tho other.

In other words, a man having two masters
should be forced to sever his relations with one of
them.

And making the case personal to the senator
from New York it might bo well to inquire if he
has in fact served his constituents before accepting
as conclusive the stat3iuent that he has better serv-
ed tho private interests which pay him the best sal-
ary.

What has Senator Piatt done as a great legisla-
tor representing the Empire state i What con-
structive legislation is his What bill did ne father
itnd push through? What reform has he advanced?
Has he ever done anything to make it plain that he
represents tho people (

With these questions answered?ami almost
everyone can frame an answer to suit himself?it
will be easy to determine whether ho has served both
his masters well. It is certain he has done well by
the express companies.

Antl yet the case of the senior senator from
New York is typical of many cases winch might be
cited. There are many members of the United
States senato whoso conduct would indicate that
they are not there just to serve the interests of the
men who sent them there.

This is what is the matter with the senate.
This is the thing which makes possible senatorial
dignity. This is why the public has little confid-
ence in the senate. It is one reason why the pres-
ident of the United States has dared to defy the
senate in the important matter of a treaty.

There should be fewer men in the senate who
merely laugh when their duplicity is exposed.

RUSSIAN BARBARITY.

fTfllE Paris cable dispatch in yesterday's Public
Ledger discloses barbarities on the part of the

Russian Government and its agents which will
make a profound impression in France if the state-
ments of fact are credited. The news is contained
in a lotter from the regular St. Petersburg corres-
pondent of the Temps, which is not only one of the
most conservative and trustworth of French news-
papers, but is also in close alliliation with the French
Ministry, and therefore worthy of notice.

It appears that after the massacre by the
troops in the so-called riot, which was deliberately
encouraged by the Russian Government in order
that it might strike a savage blow at the people, as
many as 2195 dead bodies were counted in the city
hospitals. But tho extent of tho slaughter does
not constitute the enormity which characterizes the
Russian system. Tho police had recourse to the
rack and the scourge, to the most cruel, hideous and
revolting tortures, in order to extract confessions
and manufacture a case against the "rioters" as a
justification of the Government's crime. A girl
who had been mangled in the streets by tho Cos-
sacks was questioned by tho police, who wished to
show that she belonged to an anarchist organization.
When she revealed nothing, she was flayed with
rods and beaten to such a state of weakness and
terror that she, of course, confessed anything that
was demanded of her. Wounded students and others
are being scourged, and the police are flaying wound-
ed and sick men and women indifferently in the
hospitals, in order to extort confessions in accord-
ance with the official requirements.

These stories, whether they can bo substantiat-
ed or not, will tind ready credence in Russia and in

Europe, and will not only intensify tho horror
which is felt for that detestable system called a gov-
ernment, but will hasten the day of reckoning which
powerful forces within the empire arc preparing for
a dynasty and a government which are now general
ly recognized to bo nothing but an anachronistic
barbarism with the thinnest kind of veneer of civil-
ization.

THE CHARACTER GYMNASIUM.

Jj* XERCISE is the chief thing in character-build-
jC. ing, as in muscle-making. The immediate ex-

ternal result of the exerciso is of trifling import-
ance as compared with the effect upon the one who
exercises. An oarsman trains his rowing muscle?
indoors on a rowing machine, or in a tank where
his "boat" never moves. The harmless punching-
bag trains the boxer to meet a human opponent. 80
the exercise that comes from exerting the will in
the line of a resolve or a conviction is just as im-
portant in the training of our characters. It is the
activity, more than the seen result, that counts. If
\ye see a scrap of paper 011 the floor, and have the
impulse to pick it up, and know that it ought to be
picked ii]), and then pass it by, we have dealt a
blow to will-power and character just as surely as in
failing to speak a word for Christ to a needy soul.
To doze live minutes beyond rising time, to cat after
we have had enough, to ride when we ought to
walk, to be busy at one form of good work when
we know we ought just then to be at something
else, ?these are the sure character-destroyers of
lifo. God has placed us everyday in his gymnasium.
Each moment offers its opportunity for exercise.
Not a single motion of the day is insignificant, lie
means us to be stronger to-night than we were this
morning. Shall we defeat his training i

THIS paper is published for you, and there is no
reason why it should not contain just what you want.
You kuow what will interest you most. We do uot al-
ways know this. Write it out and send it to us by mail.
Do not be too modest. If the news item is about your-
self send it along. You have friends who are interested
in you and your whereabouts who may not have heard
from you in years. Ifyou take the paper you have in it
an individual interest and it is ready and willingto serve
you. Ask it to do so.

IT is a matter of very great regret that the Senate
and President have agreed to disagree concerning the
necessity of amend?the arbitration treaties, and it em-
phasizes the cumbrous, 11011 adaptive machinery of our
government in its relations to foreign [lowers. Seuates!
and Presidents have disagreed before. The first treaty
ever sent to the Senate was amended and it is not recalled
that body has since failed to exercise its amendatory func-
tion. The Senate is jealous of its dignity and of its repu-
tation as a deliberative body. No one will deny it the
distinction of being deliberative. Several of its members
hold the record of having spoken continuously, with brief
intervals for nourishment and sleep, for twenty four
hours.

AT THE THEATRE.
??Joshua Simpkins."

"Joshua Siuipkiua," a fooract New
England play, will be preseiitel at the
Opera Housu Saturday uiglit. Tlie cli-
iuax of t>tagH icalleiiii,it is aFsurtod, lias
limii reu lit*liii.u i reseiitatiou uf tlio

oa.viuill scene iu "Joshua
dimpmus," and will be p.esoutud iu
this city iiy a peculiar ineeluuical coil-

trivanoe which has uever beuii in-
troduced here belore. This saw mill
scene is claimed to be a vast improve-
ment over many attempt* iu a similar
line. The company also boasts ot a
splendid orchestra, which is carried
oomplete by the organization, to aid
iu the proper presentation of the play,
which is said to abound with musical
aud dauciuK specialties of a high old-
er. To assist "Joshua Siuipkiiiß" iu
popularity, a baud of musio is also
carried, and a coucert Is given which
is said to be far above anything usual-
ly heard with a travelling musical or-
ganization. The parade will leave the
theatre at the usual time aud take the
usual route.

The Music in "Liberty Bells."
Iu pn duciug Harry B. Smith's musii-

al comedy, "The Liberty Belles,"
which will b.i the attraction at th«
Opera House on Tuesday night, Mr.
Bergcr, the manager, depart! d fioui
the onstomary way of having tl e songs

and mu-iu eouip ised by one man. Ac-
cordingly, the score cf "Tlie l.ilxrty
Belles" possesses a wider variety lliati
has ever belore been uoticed iu a pro-
duction of this character. The songs
for both priucipals aud the minor
members are of the merriest and uiOft
atoning. In addition >o some sixteen

musical numbers there alio will btf
seen a number of daucing s| equities.

Under Southern Skies.
Few plays of recent years have bten

as successful as "CJnder .Southern
Skies" which will b> seen in our city
for the first time at the Opera House
on February Ufitli. This play is de-
scribed as "the most original, divert*
ing and unhackneyed play of Southern
life ever written." The story of "Un-
der Southern Skies" is an absorbing
one and it Is told with all the fascina-
tion that has made the same authot's
play of "Way Down liast" so success-
ful. Many even prefer "Under South-
ern Skijs" for its spirit of gayoty, iti
romance and beauty are more alluring
than the homelier attributes of "Way
Down E ist. "

Entertained at Dinner.
A number of friends were entertain-

ed Sunday at the homo of Mr.
Mrs. Levi Boyer, Riverside Heights,
ill honor of Mr. Boyer's filth birthday
anuiversarv. The house, was decorat-
ed with flowers and a delicious dinner
was served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Buyer, Mr. and Mrs.
IC. Stead and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Warieu Cuthbert, Miss Lydia Smith-
ers. Miss Nellie Cuthbert,Miss S. Bas-
?ett, Ed. Stroll, Seth Lormer, Luther
Bassett, Jotry Bassott aud William
Boyer.

Drawing to Close.
Work is drawiug to a close about

rlie municipal electric li«!»t plant
Messrs, Wafts and Dalton, tho vlectric-
i:itis( have nearly all tli-i wire connec-
tions made with the switch board ami
regulator-, then when those are cou-
nt ctod with the machinery little else
is left to bo done. The incandescent
I imps weie gotten ready yesterday to

>e placed along the streets, and the
work of swinging the arc lamps will
soou begin.

Farmer Kulp Improving.
Dr. J. 11. Pfromm ot Philadelphia,

»n expert iu medicine,assistant to D .
S loemaker, of the iiedico-Chi, was in
-iltamokin to see lion. M. 11. Kulp,
who is laid up with a had attack of
rheumatism. The condition oft! e
patient is now favorable. Tho disease

i?«t week struck daugc rously near 11 o
heart and for a while it was thought
r.lio farmer would not pull through.

The anuuttl failure of the Delaware
peach crop is announced. This tardy
bulletin gives assurance that wo may
expect a bigger erop than ev» r.

NOTICE'S*

To AI.LCUKDITORS, LROATBKS AND OTHERpersons intkkkstko? Notice Is hereby given,
that the following named persons did on the
date affixed to their names, tilethe accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons, deceased, and (inardian Accounts, Arc.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, In
ihe otllceof the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, In and for the County of iVlontour, and
that the same willbe presented to thet >rphnnf<'

. ourt of said county, for confirmation and
IIlowanee, on Monday, <li«> <lny of
h>b. A. I)., IWO.I, at the meeting of tha
Court In the afternoon.

I HO I.

Dec. 14.?First and final account of
Charles E. Shite, Executor
of Catharine Shires, lato of
Derry township, Montour
county, deceased.

Dec. 28.?First and final account ot
Lloyd W. Welliver.ExecutoV
of Levi Lcso, late of An-
thony township, Mentoor
Ooiinty, deceased.

190".
Jan. 17.?-Second and linal account of

William H. Kramm, Execut-
or of William Kramm, late
cf Liinestcne township,Mon-
tour county, deceased.

Jan. 23.?Fir-t and final arcomt of
John 14. McMahan, adminis-
trator of Snrali A. McMahan,
lato of Valley township,
Montour county, deceased.

Jan. 24. First and final account of B.
11. Gearhart, surviving trus-
toe uuder the will of Nancy
M. Liland, late of the Bor-
ough of Danville, deceased,
as tilii] by Mary Louisa
Gearhart, Executrix of aid
B. n. Gearhart, now deceas-
ed.

Jan. 28.?First and final account of
Annie E. Ellis, Adminis-
tratrix of James J. Ellis,
late of Anthony township,
Montour county, deceased.

Jan. 28.?First and final account of
Jonathan P. Deen, Adminis-
trator of Margaret Deeu.la'c
of tho Borough ot Danville
deceased.

>VM. L. SIDLER,
Register.

Register's Office,
Danville, Pa., Jan'y 28th, 1906. jj

FURNITURE!
Ota#w

Especially Interesting
lor Ihe
Spring Season

Never before have we

had such an extensive as-

sortment of everything in

Furniture
at such

Wonderfully Low Prices

We are unusually well
stocked with

i \u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0
in Oak,
Mahogany and

Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LINE

iil'ilMi
FURNITURE
is very complete ut very
low prices.

Don't miss this oppor-

tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.

|-o jj Q 1

There is no need of buy-
ing your FURNITURE of
mail order houses as we can

give you much better val-
ues and deliver right at
your door.

Our assortment is such
that you cannot help but
to be pleased.

It will pay you to come
quite a distance to see what
we arc offering.

What selections you make
now the goods will be held
until wanted.

We Deliver Goods

Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

....WE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.Dostei'sSons
298-300 Mill St., !

DANVILLE, -j. PENNM-

The War Between Japan
and Russia in a Nutshell.

Tlie cause: Russia's fa#t-and-loose policy iu Manchuria aud her
growing prestige inKorea; Japan's fear that these influences were not only
hindering her expansion, but threatening even her national existence.

Armies and leaders: It is estimated that Japan, in all, has had
490,000 men afloat aud ashore: Russia about 390,000. <)u laud the prin- 1
Icipal leaders have beeu: Russian, Generals Kuropatkin, Stoessel, Stackel-

\u25a0 berg, Linevitch and Mistchenko, the last named being the commander of
the Cossack forces; Japan, Field Marshal Oyatna and Generals Kuroki,
Nogi, Nodzu and Oku. At sea, Admiral Togo and Vice Admiral Kami-
inura have divided the honors for Japan, the main Russian commanders
being Vice Admirals Makaroff and Withoft and Rear Admiral Rojest-
vensky.

The cost in men: The total of killed iu the course of the year's light-
ing is semiofficially placed at 124,596?65,100 Japanese and 59,590 Rus-
sians. The number of wounded is given as not less than 265,000, the total
casualties thus amounting to 389,596. Of their more prominent leaders,
Japan and Russia have lost Generals Rutkozsky, Kondrastenko and Count
Keller, Vice Admirals Makaroff and Withoft, Lieutenant Commander Oda
and Captain Stepanhoff. Also, Vassili Verestchagiu, the Russian artist, went
down with the Petropavlovsk, and Lewis Ktzei, the war correspondent, was
shot while on duty.

The cost in dollars: Russia's official figures show that, up to Novem-
ber 23, she had paid for war expenses (including credits theu outstanding)
£364,000,000; her total today is not less than 8462,000,000. The cost to

Japan will approximate $354,000,000, bringing the total for both nations to
§810,000,000.

The cost in ships: Russia has lost thirty-five vessels of war of all
classes aud Japan twenty-three, as follows: Russia?Battleships Petropa-
vlovsk, Retvizan, I'oltava and l'eresviet, sunk; Tsarevitch, disarmed;
I'obiedu, badly damaged, Sevastopol, blown up. Cruisers Boyarin, Bayan,
Pallada, Vartag, Rurik, Ro sia aad Lena, sunk; Novik, Giliak and Bo-
garty, ashore; Askold, Diana and Gromoboi, disarmed. Guuboats, etc.,
Korietz and Yenesei, sunk, and twelve others, including torpedoboats and
destroyers, Japan?Battleship Hatsuse sunk. Cruisers Usiyako, Saiyen and
Yoshino, sunk. Also three transports sunk and sixteen torpedoboats t r
destroyers.

112*1 FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!
" 1

1
ATTENTION!

Orders will be taken for a guaranteed
43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mjili

Pottsgrove. Persons having order sii
will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
j HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

UZZZZZZZIZZZZZZZ^ZZZZ^IZZZZiZI^ZZZZZZ^a

| .Jsalg totfalnj... |
T Wednesday, March 1. 1905, Clias.

Cotner will sell Horses, Durham Cattle
and farming implements at Strawberry

. Kidge, A mile from depot, at 9 o'clock
sharp. Dielil & Ilunty, auctrs.

Thursday, March 2, 1905, John S.
Dennen will sell on tbe premises in
Anthony twp., Mo;itour connty, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements, etc.

see large posters.
Tli tirs., March 9, James Baylor,

will sell live st«.ck, farming imple-
ments , at the old Betij. Fry
homestead, $ mile south of Grovania,
at 10 o'clock. Michael Breckbill,
auct'r.

Monday. March 13, 1905, Thos. Dennen
will sell on the* premisses in Anthony
twp., Montour county, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements etc. see large
posters.

Thurs., March 10, Geo. M. Leighow
willsell, on the farm on the road leading
from Danville to Bloomsburg, .'J miles
from Danville, horses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, household goods. Ac.
Sale to l>egiii at 10 o'clock a. m. Michael
Breckbill, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 21, Elmer Crossley

will sell live stock, farming imple
112 ments, household, goods, &c. in West

Hemlock twp., on the old Squire
' Shultz form, about 5 miles from Dan

. ville, at 9 o'clock. H. J. Pursell,
auct'r.

That Liltle Pain in Your Back
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed

I togo on a little while you will suffer
throughout the entire system. Take
at once Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy, of liondout, N. Y.,
which costs only one dollar. It is the

, most certain cure known for the treat-
ment of all diseases of the Kidueys,
Liver and Blood. All druggists $1 ;
6 bottles $5.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.

218 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

: AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

'Best Results (juaranteed
Addreee,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

NOTICE.

Estate of William /I. Four, laic of .Vaybcrry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Lette'ft ot artmln Istrut on on tin* above estate,
hav iug been granted to the und< r-igned all pcr-
koiis knowing themselves indebted t«» said estate
arc hereby requ- st«>d to make immediate settle-
ment midLlio-e having claims are notified to pre -
sent tneui properly authenticated for pavmcn to

G'LAUAK. FAUX. Administratrix

Route No, G, I 'an ville. Pa.

CLERK'S NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. ,
Inthe District Court of tho United States

for the Middle District ot Pennsylvania,
Harry It. Mannett of Danville. -Montnur
County, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of July 1, ISO , having ap-
plied for a full discharge from alldebts prov- .
able against his estate under said Act, notice '

. is hereby given to all known creditors and '
I other persons In interest, to appear be fori; the ,
said Court at Neranton, in said District, on (I the G day ofMarch 1(MM at 10 o'clock in the i

I forenoon, to show cause, If any they have.
I why the prayer of the said petitioner should t

not be granted. y
Edward R. W. Weakus, Clerk,

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo it
water and let it stand twenty-four hours: a

. /-r sediment or set-

lirjyj! ri| tling indicates an
W Tjjv unhealthy condi-

ITm' \ tion of the kid-
\y/\ ' 1 1/ neys; if it stains

y°ur Mnen it is

il flj evidence of kid-
\\f m tzL+st ney trouble; too

("w/J frecluent desire to
'pass it or pain In

th e bac k i s a iSo
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Koot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery If"'ATrri i
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer Inthis paper.

Don't make anv mistake, hi»r remember the
name Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y? on

every bottle.

SCHUYLER.

MR. EDlTOß: ?Sunday was a very
stormy day. Snow* began falling early
in the day and continued tillin the even-
ing. Itchanged to rain and sleet about
four o'clock, camiug a cruet to form
which prevented drifting when the wind
began to blow on Monday.

Mr. Charles Steiner bought a horse
from Harvey Houton, and is now going
it iu his own turnout.

The fanner's Institute, held in Turbot-
ville last Friday and Saturday, was a
complete success if attendance be taken
as the standard of judgment. Nearly
every session had a crowded house?-
crowded until tnere was no room even
for standing, and many could not gain
admittance. The subjects discussed were
listened to with much interest, at each
session. Washingtonville is having one
this week. There were a lot of hood-
lums present, at Turbotville that, by
their bad tohavior, prevented those wh«»
did come to hear lrom being able to, be
ciuse of their noisy conduct. It is a pity
such persons could not be properly pun-
ished for their conduct.

William Schuyler, who moved to

Marylaud a few years ago, is moving his
family and goods here again. They are
expected tol>e here in a week.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk, of the Williams-

I»ort Commercial College, is spending a
few days at her home.

Miss Nellie Fetherolf spent Sunday at

Mr. C. I>. Levan's, near Limestoneville.
Monday was a good deal colder again.

It was the forerunner of the cold wave
that the weather man said was coming
from the west.

Mr. Mahlon Ilagerman, an old citi-
zen of Anthony township died a week
ago. lie .was about 94 years of age ai d
always resided in the vicinity of Comly.

| Mrs. Gold, mother of Horace Gold
living near Five Points, died last week,
she was well up in years too.
Feby. 14, 1005. Bill.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print- Jiug a profitable investment.?The In-1
telligencer Printery, real of No. 101
West Mahoning street. |

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
The Standard. Railway 01 This

Continent
PROTECTED THROUGHuLT iIV THE

Interlocking switcli&Blcclc Systea
Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, 1903

\u25a0!) it'/iliyAit 1)
STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. P.*

SH.n «oVJy /i; lieHVe i 045 1 9 & 5 -'OO « 5 20K Une h Grove r 051 ilo04 t u arWolverUm , U6S riuw f*2 Jo {
Kipp's Hun 17 (Mi 112 in ii
South Dunviiiu ) f6 44
Danville / 1,1 10 17 221 550
Boyd 112 7 10 flO 21 I2 25 I 5 ?»
lionring Creek 17 si X lO 28 1281 icatawiHHa Arrive 732 10 ;k> 2 8«i «oJ

1 « 2J<J ' 6OB
Illoomsburg j ' 10 13 2 4tf 015
K»py Kerry r 7 4 _> rm 1; ? uIBMonytown Kerry 1 760 11068. .. 1 ~i?
t reasy 7 jy (i yy

itenv'ffi .:.;
ArrlVe} 80S 1J 06 ~V. «?

1 ;£«"«« aa) « ««®

. »i» liao' jfao am
M(K'JinaqUji...' 32S ' «»

Shlfkslilnuy / SB l 1132 330 701
ltdlent 843 1142 << id ? m
Nanticoke 851 1154 HM -iq

!mI-,.,0, ?V»' o|3 f9 00 Tl2 00 I .'{ 55 17 26
I l> mou tli ferry t j»O2 11*202 1 357 1 7 on
N°U,|h iJiilkfi'"Jtrre-.- 12 00 400 780
wui1* i"*'1 V »<K WOK tw 73»Wllkes-Harro... Arrive vlO 1210 406 785

0®»V0WAB»
STATIONS A<M> A>M# j. M p M

SKISTd/ss? , * onv« s va ? ,o 85 ' -iGn°
lIH/.i* st rti t...... .... 7 lis io;i7 'T jv Him

"firIS, is
HhlrkHhllitiy > ' ol 1058 310 81M
Mocanaoua

... 112 <>ol 11 07 320 637

w'AV.lw«'ii!;,;;; f8°" r1111 ' 3 « 641

BcSSbHXS Kerri". : 8 " 1U 331 647
Nencopeck Arrive 818 1126 342 700Berwick »
Neseopeek heave/ fBIBSH26| 342§7 00

Ksi'v ivVr? y I 883 fII3B, I7 12

Catawlsaa Arrive 855 1157 113 732
Catawlssa .....Leave H55 11 67 418 732Hem ring Creek ( 9 04 112 12 05 l 1 10 112 7 30

Dnnvilie/.: :"". V
'"°(12 " Ha '7«

South Danville....!!/ 014 1215 4 761
Klpp's Hun 112 9 19 fl220 112 4 35 112 7 56VV olver on 112 9 25 112 12 28 112 4 42 1 8 08Kline h Urove 112 9 27 112 12 ;<0 112 4 45 1 8 0bSun bury Arrive S9 35 Sl2 40 |455| 810

| Dally. $ Dally, except Hunday. 112 Stops
only on notiee to Condnetor or Agent, or onHignal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
*or IMttston and Hcranton.7 11 a m and 2 21and nSO p m week-days; 10 17 a m daily.
For Pottsyllle, Reading and Philadelphia7 11a in and 221 pin week-days.
For Hazleton, 7 11 a in and 221 and 550 pm

week-days. r

For Lewlsburg, Milton, Wllliamsport. Ixxrk
Haven, Renovo and Kane, 12 15 p m week-
days; Un-kHaven only, yl4a in and 43t p m
week-days; for Williainspitrt and tntermedlate stations, u 14 a m and 7 51 p m week-days.

*'or Itehefonte, Tyrone. Phillipsburg andClearfleld, Ulla m and 12 15 pin week-days.
For Harrisburg and intermediate stations,

.*lla in, 12 15 pin and 751 pin week-days;
l :il pin daily. 1

For Philadelphia (via Harrisburg) Balti-more and Washington, y I I a in and and 12 15and .51 pin week-days ;1 31 pin daily.
_

For PitlHburg (via HarrisburK) 9 14am and
t\u25a0 1pin week-days ; 4HI pin daily ; (via 1.4? w-
istown Junction) y 14 a in and 12 15 p ni week-days; (via Loek Haven) y 14 a m and 12 15 p
m week-days. *

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Sunburv, Williams-
port and File b.-tweea Sunbury and Phila-
delphia and Washington and between Harris-
burg, Pittsburg and the West.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

W. W. ATTERBURY, J. It. WOOD,
General Manager. Pa«s'r Trartie Mgr

(iKo. W. BOYI>, Oeneral Pass'r Agt.

[LADIES
~~ Dr. LaFranco's ?*

Compound 0/"".w."/r"

Powerful Combination. Successfully used by
200,000 women. Price 2Sc. Druggists,
or by mall. LaFranco &Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
i The undersigned having been restored tn health

by situple means, afiersuilenng lor several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make known
to his fellow Miftcrers the means of cure. To
those who desire it.he willcheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, which will cost them nothing,
and mar prove a blessing, willplease address,
Kav. EDWABD JL.WUSOS, Brooklyn, New York.

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICEI

Hs'ftfr of Ch'trles M. h'lnn. decerned Jute or lite
Hornui/h of Danville, Mrntour ('?»., Pti.

Letters of ad ministnit ion on the above es-
tate. having been granted to tb«- undersigned
all pers hi 4kn >wing theiusglves indeb!id to
said estate are hereby requested t » mak<* Im-
mediate settlement and those having elalui*
are notified to present them propoily uutu- n-
lieau-d for payment, to
MBS. MAIKJAUETKIN.V, Administratrix,

Danville. Pa.

!g'p (

Trespass notices for gale' at this
office. Two for 5 cents or 25 cents
per dozen.

WANTED?Quickly, lew persons- to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties.
$lB salary aud expenses paid weekly.
Kxpense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, 811'Khintendent Travki.-
khk, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

Neuralgia
And Other

P a i n.
All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing -, lacerating 1,
darting 1, burning, agonizing
pain that conies front the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
leave no bad after-effects, and
arc a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af-
ter eating.

"For many years Ihave been a con-
Btant sufferer from neuralgia and
headache, and have never been able
to obtain any relief from various
headache powdets and capsules, until

1 tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They always cure my headache In five
minutes time." FRED R. SWING LEY.
Cashier Ist Nat. Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Miles' Antf-Paln Pills Mid by
your druggist, who willguaranty# that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Ejjthart, lad.


